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lllaeablrdl wltusoelseranote
niilden In thy dnsiy throat,
Sing thy sweetest! nowersof May
All tooulckly pas away,

ftlachlitrdl little rarest thou
1 t they go, or wbea, or bow 1

Mlstjr iiianiollvecnrroil..g
I'moml plosnuro Willi lorclxxllng.

11 inn. ihnn, be taugbt " ,tn linnAnslntit at end thought
lln whotlreadeth eash tomorrow
Mllll 11 I'M" nnyn uuumn " "

Anon.

ll MHMf BUM mmm mount.
Nsw Voik flreanliiB imder the Kitnrtlon

prartlaatl by lha tIM Omnpantas.
From the Now Vnrk Herald,

DpRntlia rm hills, nl wllti them rises
the Inillguaiil nulnry uf thousands of win-ill-

consumer. Apparently than (la no
red roan against the swollen rm monopolists,
union thii consume nMnl vn lo loarh them
lemon by Hiving ii meter for awhile and
ImrtiltiK oil.

Kuril oil r
1'erUlnly.
An prninH against extortionate gan bills T

Why not? It win done In thin city Just
Inn yearn nu Tim atout yeomanry who
HliUIn along llm llnwiiry led Ilia light, anil for
a Ioiir limn In IH70 Ilia atoraa anil dwelling
on that tinny thoroughfare were lighted

entirely by oil lamp. The (imminent
Mprmil through other parte el Ilia city; it waa
Ink nn up In llronkl.vn anil Jerey Oily. On
all hIiImi the war of the rm consumers wa
prosecuted tiravcry. The light liom lampa
wm lotnul to tin steed lor and vaatly cheaper.
Jt tlio rm companies had not mails loud
promises of roforni thnre la nn knowing tn
what proportions thn movement might have
grown. Ni urnat wan the fool log of Indlgna-lin- n

Kliit the oorporatn robtiera that a reao-liitlo- n

wan aorloiisly Introduced In the board
iifaldnrmon lo light the atreeta of Ihoclty
with knronone lamps.

Aa announced In the HeraUV elaborate
ex pone several week ago the rm ooinpanle
have almoltitnly net at defiance the law panned
a year ago which roilucoil the price from ll.7.ri
toM.r. ter a thousand cubic feet of twenty
candle power Ran.

Wlinn It waa known that the legislature had,
afier ticnt investigation and prolonged

prohibited thn km pom pan lea from
rharRliiR morn than fl 'i'lfora thousand lost
there wm general rejoicing, especially among
vnry poor lamlllon who could ncantlly alloru
the luxury of gan, and among people In
wbon business uxpoiinea the Item el rm
figured Isrgely.

Hut hardly had llm law panned when every
Ran vim puny In New York put a powerful
pressure on ft mains.

Tho roh tilt wm vnry simple.
Ity increased pressure the companies forced

enough Kan through thn meter lo make up
for tlindltlerenoe Imtween the former price
and the new price. In a Urge number of
imwi prmnure mora than made up lor the
dlllernnce, and Inntead of having to pay lean
the connumorn had to y more. Thin aya
torn of extortion Iim been kept up rluht
straight along. notwithstanding the lltr-nli-

vlRoroua attai'k, supported by facta
and tlRiiren In abundance, the inonopollata
havn made no reply. From all over the city
luvo ninm proof of the wholeaale fraud that
la being practised utwiii the consumer.

In order to make the swindle still more
clear a llfrnltl reporter visited a large nilin-Im- r

of storm yesterday. The tent made wm
a perfectly Urn one. 1 1 wm simply to com-
pare a rm bill for any month prior to the re-

duction of price Init June with a bill for a
corresponding; month attnr the reduction.
Tlio comparison wan only maile where the
snmo amount of light wan used, it will be
seen at once that II tlio bill for RMat fl 'i"i a
thousand tert In not propnrUonately loan than
when the prleo wm f I 7f a thnunand feet,
where the kiiiid iiianllty el light wm re-
ceived, trie consumer in Unng robbed.

Thn proprietor of one nf the largest hotela
on IW(xdny, above Twenty-thir- street,
consented to compare his bills. Hare in the
extraordinary result :

Mnrrli, !:, lifn ' wan It 71 thnm- -

Itllil Ir.l-TH.- UO utile I el t SCI 10
Mitrrh. l"?, wbi-- pus wn II J5 stbotu

l in S Ol cubic tret V!?5
The proprietor nf thin hotel aaya that no

tnoro light wm utod In the lMt uioiilh than
In thn first. A rm engineer wm anked tn
explain how It wm that although no more
rm wm burned In one month than In the
other the consumer hail to py V-- UT mors
for gas at (I -'. than ho did ayear bofere when
the price wm(1.T.

" It la nur to ox plain that," ho aald. "The
Consolidated Dm company forced l(,30u
ruble feet nf rm inoro than unual through the
meter by simple proasuro. Of course, there
wan no morn light given -- In fact, not as
much but the motor registered It, and that
Is why thn bill wm higher al a lower price.
You will notice that the Increase In cubic feet
produced by pronsuro amounts to over three-seventh- s

el the whole original bill. This la a
case of down-righ- t robbery. If I wa the
owner of that hotel 1 would bring a suit to
reoover the amount taken from ma by the
fraud."

" To Dislodge ibe Enemy.
When It tike llm furm nf Oltcva nf Iha
kl'lnc)urliliill r.U u talk noil nlftti lmpo-Mbl- u

of arrompll'tinmnt. Iten&l and vi'Mrnl
iiul.vllci are mure iibttlimtc thin .iiiy other.
IVnintorrl, lliorcforc, (he earliest Imllcitliin
of ln.vllllyot the Iminy nrgansatltli llottct
Icr' stomicti liltterii, which osciica, among
other exicllcnt qualities, thoau et an efllcient
'llunllc. 'J'lio ikyrcc uf stlinulalloo apparent
from ItH uio reachc, but never roc bojon.l
the ljoun.li et aafcty. It lnls-ur.it- e alwaja,
neur'lrrlfitei. llrlnhl's tllscvv, iliabctei,
catarrh et the hladtler, aru illseae tucceat-full- y

romhatteil la their Inclplency with lliU
benign medlrlual ittmulaul aud tonic e

reinforcing and reulatliii? the kldnrjii
and hlallir,llin llltlern I a forfuict
sud ague, rvuttlpxtlou au J dj uepita.

las n. Murnhv. II. II.. L'omninv's Khnm. . N.
I; . write: I U a vruHt deal el llr Hull's
Cough Hi nip, ter everyone who tries It likes

There ure mnrn things In heaven and enrtb.
Horatio, iimn iimu sniuieauuuiiiiyniirnniioso.
nny." in cniirrei Why, tnow ea aiitTeraureivil hnrrltilv with aches unit niln. snd clliln't
and cuiilttn't lenow that Mulvalton Oil would cure
Ihoin.

from Ihs liuirlct Attorney or Wmtchfitsr Vo ,
Nsw Vora.

Wiiitk Puis. N. V., April 10, .

1 hive recelvud many letters In relnrenceto
my lettiuumltils, Utely published, coin inuiidlnn
Allcock's Porous Platters.

I cannot spare the time to answer thorn In
writing, Ihereforo would again say, through the
prosa, that I Imvo found Ailcock's Porous Wai-
ters Invaluable as chest protectors unci shields
against cough nnd colds, furthermore. 1 have
found Ailcock's Plasters for pallia In side, back
and chest. Nxuoa II. Biass.

BemviAM. motiama.
The Man Who Talks Much

Wn want to say a word to you who nuka a liv-
ing with your tongue Von certilnly mint havea clear, strung vnl o to engage your INtnners.
Jr. Thomut' Kclrctric Oil for sore throat, coldi,

and hoaraenrsi Is unexcelled. Uieand adinlrM.
For Hiile by It II. Cochran, druggist, IJ7 aud 133
North (jueen street, Lancaster.

"Firs II Ira out."
This la a common remark when rough and

rowdj s Insult pnbllo decency by their uimmiiily
ways. Iiyspeptlii l a horrid born, riroltoutwith Huriluek lltoaU HUttrt You can do It
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, MI and l$
North gueen street, Lancaster.

11 irath Prsvall.
I.ot the facts be known. Mt us understand

that aboil, or an ulcer, or a carbuncle, or auy
eruption or blemish of the skin In sure tn wear
away and dUappour when Rurttuck Moral Hit-
ler i are employed This wonderful modlcliie
aotsdlroctly uMin thn circulation and the rea-
sons lor Its use are therefore nb lous. For saleby II. U. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and lJit North
liueen street, Lancaster.

Its EUl Vat la Hmr From,
Thn movements of a mule's hind legs lira very

v triable and tinoerutn, but Or. Thontat' Kcltc-tri-
Oil takes but one coarse It heals and cures.IU eijusJ for asthma, diphtheria, catarrh, coldand sure throat has never yet been sold. For

VLli&iJL aruggljt, m ana Ut)
street, ncaitar

rirst-ItasiTt- d sad Than Oared.
inrtZ-I,il,bJ-

e2
f9f fettr wUn tr"0 llvorandafter everything Imagi-nable used Aurdoe Bloott The first

tlril WJV"wiui.S!Ia ltaB'4 cured me en.

Aa KxptaMUea.
No one medtelne will cure evemhlnir imi u

Is Incontostlble factan
Oil will cure a sprain, a brut2T7 bit?, olaS
ache, aud Is also an active and lronounoed curefor neuralgia and rheumatism For saleli H
U. Cochran, druggut,in ana IM MorUQaMBstreet, Lancaster.

KAl'IU TUANSIT. " '

The latest and tiest form or rapid transit Is fora person troubled with a sick headache to take a
dose of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription and
what n rapid trausll tralu the affliction takes for
IU departure. Bet advertUtaMBt In
folumSr ttm-lftff-

B!UOD'H BAK8APAH1LLA.

Purify Your Blood
Uood health dependt upon pure blood there-

fore, to keep well, purify the blooo bytakloR
Hood's narsspsHlla. This medicine la pecallarly
fleslgned to act tiprra laa blooo, ana tfertmih
I hat npnn all the organs and tissues of the body.
It dm a specific action, alto, uimn the secretions
anfl excretions, ana assist nature to expel from
thn system all humors, Impure particles, ana
effete matter through the lungs, liver, bowels,
kidneys ana skin. Itnrrectnallyatas weak, Im-

paired and debilitated organs, Invigorate ;the
nervous system, Innes Iho digestion, ana

new Hie and energy to all the functions
el iho body. A peculiarity el

Hood's ataiaapfttlUa
Is that It strengthens ana builds up tto system
while It eradicates disease.

"1 must say Hood's Sarsaparllla is the beat
tnedtolnn I ever used. Last spring 1 bad no ap-

petite, and thn least work I did fallgnsd ma ever
so much. 1 began tn take Hood's riaraaparllla,
and soon 1 fall m If I could do as much in a day
aa 1 bad formerly done In a week. My appetite Is
voracious." Mm.M.V.IIa vaaii. Atlantic City, M.J.

N.ll-lfy- ou haveiuado up your mtnd to got
Hood's Harsaparllla do not take any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
anldhralldrnggtst II; six for Jk Prepartd
by C. I. Iltioli A CO Irfiweil, siass.

10O DoaM On Dollar
Uenulnn Hood's Barsaparllla for sale at Cochran's Urng Hloro' Nos. Iland IX North Queen
l.unoaster, 1'a.at,

mmotoAu,

S'IMMONM MVKIt RKOULATOR.

Housekeeper of Oar Health .

When one hss thn reeling or being Kltlniis,
Constipated. Willi tendenry Ui I'llen. Headache,
Nauws, Colic, Hallow Coin pie i Ion, hrnptlons of
the .sain and AIT.x-llo- of the Kidneys.

They may be sure thulr LI V KU Is out of order,
and

Simmons Liver Regulator

Is reitilrrd to ASSIST Nature In relieving It
nl all nrcumtilatlnn aud restoring it to U orig-
inal strength and vigor.

Teallmoay or a Prominent physician.
" No other remedy within my knowledge csn

fill its place. I have been practicing medicine
for twenty years aud have never able to
put up a vegetable compound that would. like
nlmiuons l.lver ttpgulalor. promptly and effec-
tively move the Liver to action and at iho same
time aid, Inntead of weakening, thn dlgnsttvo
pnyers nl the synlem." I. M. IIihtox, M, I'.,
Washington, Ark. luaytmodAw

TTUMI'UKKYH'.

TXOMROI'ATIIIU

CI'KCIKICH.

iik. iiiiMi'HKBrn'
IhmkolAtl lilaeaMW. Cloth and Unld binding,

III Pages, with Hteel hngravlng,
MAILKil FUKK.

LIU of I'rlsctpal No. Cures. I'rt en.
I Fsvsna, Cnngmtlon, Inflammations '
2, Woiiiis, Worm Fonr, Worm Colic ,. 25
X I rtt ikii Colio, or Teething or Infants J5
i. niAKKHist.or uniiuren or aauiu It
k liiKSHTSsr, ilrlplng, lltllnus Cnlla. 3
f, Cholkka slcKnt'H. Vomiting VI
7. Cocinia, Colds, nronehltla za
H. Nai'HAUits, Toothachaa)acache ., .... M
'J. Ilasiiti'iias, Click Headache, Vertigo a

10. Iirsrsrsts, Bilious Hbimach a
11. suri'KSHasuor I'AlHruL Perioim Sn
li. wiiiTas, too rnuimo Periods 3
II. Ckovr, Cough, liimcult llreathtng
II. buscii. fcrysliielas. Eruptions
15. ItiiaiHATlsM, Bheuinallo I'alns U
is. FavsaAsn iiiui. chills. Malaria SU
17. Pilbs. Illlnd or Bleeding ao
1j I atasbh, Inttuenza, cold In thn llead M
W. Waoiriaii CoruH, violent coughs H
14. (Isssrvl lissn-ixr- , Physical Weakness. ...son Kinsar Uissasb M

Nbhvous Iibsilitv iloo
.m. UaiKssr Witmiiu, Wetting Hod M
JL liissAsssorTHa II st rr. Palpitation It.ou

rfiiu oy itiivriiiis, nr seni postpaid on receipt
of ssB.iiii;in i;i , iu
ruiioust. N. v.

B1 ,Y'H CKKAM HALM.

C1TARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUUKS

Catarrh, Gold In Bead, Rosa Gold,

Hay Favor, Doafnoea, Headaoha.

KA8V TUUSK-PKI- CK (0 CKNTH.

KLV HH09., Uswegn, N. V., V. S. A.

HAY FEYER.
KLVS CKKAM IIALUIsnnt a liquid stuff or

powder Applied Into nnatrtls In (illicitly ab-
sorbed. ItueautMis the bead. Allavs Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores, ttuatores the senses of
taste and suiull.

50 Cents at Druggists i by mall, registered,
60 Cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Dragglata,
U3WKU0, N.Y.

dVUenutnn Kly's Cream Halm for sain at
Cochran's lirugtnre, 137 and UJ North Vlueen
St , Lancaster, l'a. w

1UK SWlrT HPKUIFIO CO,

TRIED
IN 1IIK

CRUCIBLE.
S.S.S. MAHK

About twenty years ago 1 discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two specialists.
Themedlolne they applied was like Are to thu
sore, causing Intense pain. 1 saw a staWmen,
In the paper telling what 8. B. H. haddonofor
others similarly atlllcted. 1 procured some at
once, lielure 1 had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
healing up. My general health bad been bad
for two or three years- -1 had a backing congh
and spit blood continually, i had a severe patn
In my breast. After taking ale, bottles of 3. B. 8.
my cough left me and I grew stouter than I had
been for several years. My cancer has healed
over all but a little spot about the stxo of a hair
dlmo, and Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would ad-
vise every one with cancer to give S. B. B. a fair
trUI. MBS. NANCY MoCUNAUUIIBY,

Ashe Ureve, Tippecanoe, Co, ind.
Feb. W, IK.

Swill's Specific Is entltuly vegetable, and
corns to cure cancers by forcing out the Impu-

rities from the blood. Treatise on Wood and
Skin Disease mailed (roe,

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRAW1R 3, ATLANTA, OA,

sTHonulne Swift's Specific for sale at Coch-ran'- a

Drug Htore, U7 aud 1.R) North cjueeu St.,pa.

T
WEAK MEN

BuffeHng from the elect of youthful error,
early decay, wasting weaknnsa, lost manhood,etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) g

fall particulars for homo cure, FstRBotefearge. a splendid medical work i should be
nSfi1' 'I.''ma who U nervous and debUI- -

w.iniaAjJ..J. asasMBLalfi

Now U the Mma to purity the blood, lor at no
other season the body aoinsMptlblatobeaeflt
from medicine. The peculiar ponryiag ana

qualities of Hood's Baraaparllla are last
waatareaaededtoeipsldUetMand fortify the
system against the dsbtllutlag effects of mild
weather. Every year Increase the popularity
of Hood' "araaparllla, for Just what ptopla
need at this seaatm. It lath Ideal spring medi-
etas. If yon have never tried It, do so, and you
will be convinced or peculiar merit.

Hunt's Birsspulila hi drlvaa the potson
from my blood, and though ?, feel active and
tronga atOO." W. U. nlaosaaaoa,

llrooklyn, N. Y.

BprlBltecl!oia.
tan Hood's Baraaparllla for spring

It tones up my
system and xaakea hie feel like different taaa,
My wife takm for dyspepsia, and she derive
great bencntffomlt" Fasaa C. Tcaasa, Hook

Ladder No, Friend troet, Boston.
fead sail rheum ea my left arm three yean,

suffering terribly almost disabled me from
work. toiktbloe bottle of Uood's Sarsaparllla,
and the salt rheum hss entirely disappeared."
II. M. Milu, French Hlreet, Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all druggists. sir Inr t. Pre
prvu iiuum u., aiwbii, hmi,

lOO Desea On Dollar

oar vmiBt.
OSTON HTORR.B

Are Tou on the Lookout

-- KOK

REAL BARGAINS?
VOUCANUKTTIIKM AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
Not. 20 & 29 North Qneen 81,

S5T0R! OPEN EVERY EVENING.:

IIKUR AUK BOMK OF Till TltKnt KNDOI'S
IIAKIIAINS THAT WK AUK

UFPKK1NU.

Twenty Hvn Pieces .Hllk Finished Poplins.
iifc. yara uiuai price zc. yard.

rtlt Piece Wool Clot Suiting, yard wide, 7c.
yard usual price, I2)(c yard.
Thirty Pieces Cloth suiting, Inches wide,

reduord trom37Kc.ayard 25c yard.
Ffty Pieces Ladles' Cloth Suiting.
tnchos wide, 37c. yard beautifulshades,

Ono Can Silk and Wool Mixtures, Inches
wide, 37)c. yaid former price, .vie. yard
all shade,.

Firty Pieces Wlde-Wsl- Suitings, Inches
wide all wool, former price SOc. yard, reduced
to37K'. ayard.

100 REMNANTS

BACK CASHMERE
-- AND-

Black Henriettas.
At Prices Til IT WILL OPKN your purse.

Wo are now Showing Large and Elegant

Satines and Seersuckers
AT LOWEST PUICKS.

DON'T Mils THE 1IAUU A1NS AT THE

Boston Store.
"Store Open Every Evening.- -

il'RINQ DKKSS GOODS.

BARD A Mcelroy

3?ani.1. Sonth Quocn Street.

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN.)

Have just opened linn LUPIN'S BILK
IIENKIETTA CLOTHS and LUPIN'S THIBET
SHAWLS In Single and Double, Lower Price
than were ever retailed In this city.

Our 11.00 quality Henrietta worth I1.12X.
Our ll.ao finality Honrtetla worth II.
Our quality Henrietta worth 62J.
Our NX quality Henrietta worth ll.su.
In Thibet Shawls we can give you bargains

thatcannot be equaled the city.
We are only X Square .South Centre Square,

andourezpensesaranol X what they would be
K Square Northeast West of Centre Square
and we can and do offer you bargains In these,
goods that will more than pay you to come and
soe them.

ANELEQANT LINK OK

Spring Dress Goods
In All the New shades and Styles,

From 5 Cents Per Yard Up.

Cloths, lull yard wide, all shades,
37Xc. per yard.

Try our COKSKT8 and have your New Spring
Suits fitted over them, we have the best fit-
ting and btnt value ter the money oversold. An
Elegant corset Al Boo we can give you
what some sell "So, and 75o we have the
best value ever given.

bard ft Mcelroy,
33 nnd 35 Sonih queen Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN.)
marlHydiw

rAiNTa A.n oils.
TKMOVKD.

REMOVED 1

JOHN F. HEINITSH
HtSKKMOVKDHIB

Paint and Oil Store.
--TO-

NOS. 145 AND 147 NORTH QDEIN ST.,

In the rooms fonnerly occupied by
MauNay, the Grocer.

JOHN F. HEINITSH.
prU
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Our Retdy-Mt- de Stook

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared tn show our Haw BPKINO
BTOCE In Heady-Mad- e HulU. Onr Assortmeat
Is larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to get np good and
Attractive suit ter the SPKINU TN All B. and
wareel aatlsBed onr effort have liewn ancceas
tut. call and give n the beneflt of you r opinion.

Our Cutom Dcpirlment '

Is Blocked with all the Newest Nnvellle In
Boltings, which wa will Make to Order in Urn
Beit style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTOfl,

Tailors art CUUtera,

NO. 24 OENTRI SQUARE,

LARCASTEE. PA.

UAMHMAM at HKU.

BOMKTHINO WOUTI1 KKAIUNU.

MANT MOST EXCELLKNT PEOPLK IE
FINK THE WOBD

BARGAIN,
As something trashy, simply because
they Imagine that a really good article,
cannot be sold at a price that ap.
poara to be leas than Its real value. To
ancb people we would say that hardly
a week passes but some Importer or
manufacturer for reasons best known
to themselves desire to closa out lines
of goods below the cost of Imiiorta-tallono- r

manufacture for cash. We
always take advantage of such oppor-
tunity, which accounts for our so
often advertising Bargains, and every
time we do this It does not mean that
we are making an extra profit, but
that onr patrons who purchase these
good are saving Jnst the difference
between the price we pay and the real
market value.

This SATUKOAY we shall place on
sale 10 Fine Pieces, 5 Dltrereut Styles
to select from, of English Worsted we
make to order from IIS to e, strictly

reliable quality.

L. GANSHAN & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTURERS Of

Mrn'i, Boy.' and Children's CUUtlag,
B. E. COB. N. QUEEN OEANUE 8TS-- ,

LANCASTER PA.

sTTho Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothln
House In the city.

AT KKH A RATHKON.

Don't Wait for Mild Weather

TO BUY

Spring Clothing !

Don't watt until the assortment Is brokenlater In the Soaten There's a pcnlbllltyof hay.
tng some nice weather.

Onr Assortment Is Good Now,

--AND TH- E-

PRICES ARE LOW
AS ANY KKAaoNAUI.K P Kit SON COULD

KXPKCT.

MKN'SDRKSS SUITS .113 00 to 2i 00
MUX'S BUSINESS SUITS.. ..MOM) 15.00
MEN'S WOUK1NB SUITS. .. SOO to UOO
YOUTHS' SUITS 0 00 to 13011
HOYS' SUITS ,. 5 50 to 900
CUILDRKN'S SUITS ,. 3.50 U 8.00

aWTHB FINEST LINK OF TROUSKRS IN
LANCASTKII.TO ORDER, 17 00.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEAD1NU CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER. FA.

MXAiwa, oArm, so.
CTKAW HAT EMPORIUM.

--T11K-

Great Straw Hat Emporium

OF LANCASTER.

STRAW UATS In every desirable
style lor Men, Boys ana Children at
the Very Lowest Prices.

Positively the largest line of HAR-
VEST UATS In the city.

l.lght"l!09TO.N BEAUTIK3," Light
POCKET UATS, CUU8UKHS ana all
the Now Colors in the MarkoC

Stauffer & Co.,
81 and S3 North Queen Bt.

LANCASTKR, PA.

RTArCJfaUL

vrrATOHKS,

'WiUbiB, Clocks Chains tod ititk
at lees than auction prices until January Llarr.
7rrE"?." r.a? ...'sjtium

A.h&B
nratJlls IST&tAh. ujr t r r- - vhmsmss stwi aaa jewairy
sarporreet Ume by TeUnrrena DaUv. emiv- -Biaeaiaatty.

L. WEBER,
UV.ReraQa4maasjraaa'a.sLsUlapet.

aeuatMaUoeeas. mm

- ii a iisstwsiisjiujiji fc.Aa tapEaMMEf w

I QOUHMRPANKS. I?S
METZGER & HAUGHMAN

HAVE AT THKIH NRW HTORK,

Noi. 38 and 40 Welt King Street,
OountwrptnM t 40o OcmnUrpABM t60o Oonntorpftat at 7So , Oounter-tmat- a

at ll.OO, OountOTpftaaa at tl.QS, tfartUl OtnMtarpaaM at tl.BO,
9.00, ia.60, 13.00, 4.00, and OraaA Oaaa at 90.00.

Our Beat Steam Cured Feather are la ffreat demand. We fill ordera Iter
them fromfturroundinaT towns and oltles, WeB-uarante-e them to ttveeetla-raoUo-a.

METZGER& HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

88jid40WMtKlBgSt., (Oppmlta Cooper Hoase.)

gLACK H1LKH.

BL
IILACK HITiKH at ,K7Uo.

lUiAUK HILKH at tl.OO.
BLACK

BLACK HILKH at fl.&O.

"Black Satin Rhadames and Blaek Snrali.
One lot BLACK KIIAI)AMKI,1.'. Cannot be equalled for less than J (K).

The above Silks were purchased at a largo Importer's Silo In New York
last week and are r.rths celebrated manufacture of ANTOImE, UU1NKT A
CO, of Lyons, France. Are fioe from nil manufacture linperlcctlons, aud
warranted not to cut.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa,

JMWMLBl.

r7AHM'.S CORNER.

ZAHM'S CORNER
LANCASTER, PA.

Boopened under IU Old Management with a Nice Assorted Stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE AOT JEWELRY.

49 Careful attention elven to Fitting 8PKCTACLKS for Defective Sight- - We have now the
Best facilities for First-Clas- s Repairing.

HPKClAIWe hme a small for o Silicr Tlaleil Fork, tel over from our tale, tchtch ue
tWlf ttll t try low.

ZAHM'S CORNER,
aprtlluid LANCASTER, PA.

jOr z. RHOADS, JKWKLEK.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find TABLEW AltE et all the Standard Grades In our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Picks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tonga, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

fgr If you want Repairs Well

OAMMJABM9.

Select

&

1

-

the and

"&
bbtao, m

of
asrTABat Ma 4S0 North Pcinee

above Lancaster. as-lv- e

m North ana No.
North street

xaaua: Nona rnace
l'A.

TUK
OlSABMEO.

Teeth by tbe use of electricity
ana harmless. Teeth

of

i

at ft.l2U.
HLAC'K at II.2T,. -

Lancaster,

Done your to us.

BVUOIM0. r.

marMyOAw

HALLS.

I

Btook In the Olty.

mmnoTAn.

T3EMOVKD.

Having removed my Coal Kindling Wood
Yard from the corner of South Water and

streets to the corner el South Water
and Filbert streets, to the TresUeand
Coal erected by l. Lebselter Co., I

.lav Mjr evavujr uwHiasj --.jr
I am prepared to furnUh Uie roifowlnf

SraDei or Coal: Valley, Shamokla,
niUV r.9 m alarekBl

.2&!3M&-mJSSt2fi-
Wage

to favor me with their order at myaewpw
or business, 1 remain

'" KT
left at s South Queen street

attended to.
eoanectlen.

Y 100 salesmen at oaea.oa vary liberal
Una..

Bocheitar,

A MOTTO TUAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOlVrS
(OLD RELIABLE)

Carriage Works Nos. 126 and 128 East King

The Lamest Assortment of NP.W AND SECOND-HAN- Buggies. Carriages, Pbtstons, Market ana
Wagons has ever been Shown to the Public.

Wantaaooflana First-Clas- s Phteton, GOTO DOERSOM'S.IiySS Wait a Nloe Comfortable Family Carriage. GO TO DOERSOM'S.
If You Want a Buggy You can from Fifteen Different Kind et Springs, If yon HO TO

DOatKBOM'S
If You Want a Nice Neat Business Wagon. GO TO DOERSOM'S.

It
If ySS WiSt a

a OooS sScSna-Uan- a fWum. Buggy,
TO DOERSOM'S.

or Market GO TO DOERSOM'S.
if i ou Want to Buy a first-Cla- ss Article at a Lower Price than auy other place In the city or

oonnt

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, FA.

rFA0T0RYlS6 US M1FFLIX

VAHPKT

BARGAINS
QOTC

X1SHIRK'S CARPET HALU
FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac

" W have Largest Beet

H. S. SHIRK &, SONS
Corner West King ind Water Stmts, Lancaster,

VUAIm

TJ AlARTlMr

WBOLasaia bbaue
All Klndi Lumber and Goal.

Water ana
Btreeu. Lemoa,

T3AUMUARUNBRH& JKr'FKRlEH.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrioa:-N- o. Uueen Street,

Kit Prince
street, near neaaing

Depot,
auiiotfa LAN0A8TBB,

TERRORS OK DENTAL. CHAIR

extracted per-
fectly safe My aioo
made the best material that 1 can Purchase,
ruitai tath e'Pg. ,fJ iSST
apmija w,aeTttJeaef.

HILKH
HILKH

Penn'a.

bring work

STREET.

BARGAINS

and

Andrew
Extensive

Sheds,
iiiiuivb

Uuit
Lykena

SasBTOH.

Orders promptly

a7iaaTelephone

Mntterymem, ilTY.

St.

Business that

and
Wagon.

QOTO

Fl

aWaajlaMla.av

SB

UBADIrtO A 001

ffltOAVrB
Om aas

TRAINB
ncOfamivas Mnft tAMaMlaW t UalMVtta,

ManaS auaal Ml Ui am Bs "

StSWt&VltA'SSiS:'

stsssmk'1a.JrfMBLIAVMQUAkartaUJL '

v&t
LBATB PEIROa AllE $F:rw Reaatng at T.so a.

Wot Lebanon atist a. miLTinS
aMU(s3Mk( t

.uimlver QwarryrUM at T:is a, ML an ltilB. w
"CXITEAM! UaAVB AlADlia id'rerLABeaAteratT.va.as.an4U0F.Bs.

racQaarrjrvUlBBta.BSB.av
TBA1NB LBATM QDAEBmiXa

ror LaaeMtar, Lebaaea aat staadtaaiA tMUMK
TRAINS LBATBElNa T.lAaSawMa41

VOrBeatlai aat Uataoa M Wa,as.iaffi'S

am

S

asa.a..k';- -

kioKahj-

J

i

erPBUgnarrrvllla At SJB p. u. .v
TRAINS LEAVE rRlRCE ST. f

-

Rirstea41ncaBLoaaeBAaaS.UB.fla, aat
wet qnarrymis at IK p. au

TRAINS LEAVE LEBAItO.
for Lancaster at 7.u a, a. ana fcssp, ahFor QnarrrvUle at l:ia n. m.

For connection at Columbia, ata
lion. Lancaster Jnnntlrm. Htnhai
aafl Labanoa, see Ume tahlea at all ata)

A. M. WILSON, snneru

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD BOBO.iJune IS, IBM. TJ
Anuna i.bth unMwni ana leayai

Btruitaooipoui louowa I

WESTWARD. Phllaaelphte.
Lsava liaeaapLMi

aMrsvw
PaelOe Expresst... iirji p. m. naa.aa.nNews Express!.... 4'JOa.m. a. av1--

:

Wa Paasenaert :30a.m.
Man train vis ML Joy) T.'OD a. m.
no. i asii inuDt via Columbia
Niagara Express. 7:40 a.m.
Hanover Aecom...... via Columbia
Fast Linet............. man a. m. --.0Bm.mt,K'
FreOerlckAcoom via Columbia
Lancaster Aocom vismu Joy. Hl .
Harrtsburg Accom..., Kisp.ni.
Coiumbta Accom...... I:s0p.m.
Harrtsburg Express... 8:40 p ra.
Western Expresst 9.10 p.m.

Leave Arrtva a:.iEASTWARD. Lancaster. ntaa."!Phlla. Expresst. Ka.m.Fast Llnef iManiHarrtsburg Express.., :10 a.m. ahJWlLancaster Aecom ar... fcuvm.
OoinmbU Accom mo a. m,
Seashore Express lkS8p.m.
rhllaaelnhla Accom.. tflip.m.
Bnnaay Mall. tKnn.m.
Da Express! 1'ttp.B.
Harrtsburg Accom. (:4An.m. f!SlCS

The Lancaster Accommodation leawas
nam attao p. m. ana sxriTeiat Laaeaatar at

Taa Marietta AeeommaOatloa laaras OalaaV:
bta at KW a. ni.anareachos Marietta at bA. AJua,
N.f W.UUIH. . i;M . IU. BBIB M.reacning stanetia at l'toi ana xm.
Marietta at n. m. ana arrlvea at Onlai
fcso i also, leaves at 8:3) and arrives at Sda s

The York Acoommoaauon leaves MarUnaaMiv
Ida anA arrlvea at T snfilni si n HI aaisgaa
with Harrtsburg Express at 8:10 a. m. '

Taa Freaertck Accommoaatton, west, eoaasjsa ;
las; at Lancaster with Fast Line. watt, at mm
p. m.. win ran through to Frederick. hi

The Freaerlek Acoommodatlon, east, laayaj
Columbia at 1MB ana reaches Laaaattar at lisTj

HanoTer Aooommoaatlon. wesL onam
Lancaster with Niagara Express at KM a.
wiu run inroasia u suuiorer, ssuri wxesy
ay. .. ...rait una. west, on annaay, wnaa

wiu Bum ai vowningtown, iraaiaaTuutranr. ML. Jm. ElluTmthtiwn and Mil
trne only trains which ran Oauy. Oa Bi

taa Man train wast rnna br wav 01 oota
Js Js. WOOD, aeaaral I

UU1S. m. ruta ssnmwmi m

HIUH A MARTM,

MA HA

id

II
CHINA,

GIASS,

QTIEENSWAB,:

Housekeepers Intereet.

Xfantr nrtanrnMi ara niwtaatalf taA It aaaaaaAawM-.- - --. .-- .r"' rrr"B .uepanment 01 iiouseKeeptng uirosMB
Spring House-cleanin- Old FuTuilaWjY;
and Carpets are replaced by new ones. At.
Tlnrmnnn In r.,olf, I. nW.tHi. 4m St... Aai..'fuaiwuuj lu Ai&umi. w jiicwiiijh Ml Mswsnavs-
so iifirmony in t urnisnmg a llooat m
pleasing to the eve. Crockery lataeaaa
thing needful for uniformity In Hosjn
Keeping. New Mantel Ornaments ftf
your Parlor, Decorated Toilet Sets for ttatVj
Wastistand, Cut and Pressed G
for your Sideboard, Ornamental China
tbe China Closet, Decorated China DlisaaT
or Tea Sets for Dining or Tea Table, at:
the Plain Substantial Ware for the Kltoaasr
will always be found in Largest QuanUttst;
and at the Lowest Possible Prices, if.,"m

HigiiMaitiul
?.

15 EAST KING STBEET.
ssAMOASTBB. FA,

IOO.

.TWIAMTB.

5

OUR CHOICE COFFEES &4s
AND FINEiT FOUMOSA, OOLUNfiB JMB",

1MPEK1AL TEAS ---J
we guarantee One flavor arid good drtahaaf

...ivaiMiinrvii .unitttAnnr.iVBS1
FANCY OBOCBEIKt, , V

Trv onr Hlirh Grade FAMILY FLOUB.
OBO. WIAJff,i

d Nam Wait Blags

, T BURSKB,

Hammond's Slug?
Waotauu km Baratt. 4

save your Currant aaaGoaashaarTl

Hamuoad's
ft001 JT.'K?aSi? WcnM ' XT-- '

"&'BIAPTFOBUSBANDSAFaK , w.
stn. 4.m 9f.tM.iit Mavs. Gnrraat Wm'ss

bage Worms, Lice, Flea, hwaUea, StrlpeS
.(Uaiiaer TfUltOI SUU vesApsBssajaa.

A prentatl ve of the Hose Nagaaal Oat Wa

Our salu were TEN TONS ilaH JwW ys
showing a growlag rtasnsad far H.

BIND FOB CIBCULAB.

Bursk, the , Of
4V

niaurTKOi
ri't?'"?-.i-

laWIJBWslW',:; "..,--
, r ,fiJI

siSf.fri' -- ' fe.1' LaA

-- . f " iCj: iK."s-i-H -- '' l 'fHJf? -- t -

5"9

for

tha


